
crcantilo
Appraisement
FOR 1003

NOTICK If HKHEDY UVF,N tn nil
dealers 111 ki(m1, wares, merchandise,

mill pffeots of whatever ,,r
nature, whether of the crnwth, produce
and manufacture of the 1'nltcd Ftiit.es or
of nny foreign mate, nnil nil mille rs and
coal dealers within the County of I'iWo, in
the Rtnre of Pennsylvania, Hint, they are
clasnilled nnil afwi'ssiil by the appniMcr of
mercantile tales In said county fur the
year isms as below (riven, biii! tlmtthey nre
severally required to take out liccme nt
the oflico of the County Treasurer nt M

on or before the first liny of July,
ls If not paid on the nhove dale suit
will be brought as per Act of Assembly in
such cassos made ami provided.

RETAIL
Blooming; tirove Township

DeGront DennM Store

Delaware Township

Alhriftht Allen L. & Co Store.
Allerton W. H Photographer.
Brink Thomas M . SI ore.
Duseiiberrv Will Proiluee.
Fulmer Philip 1'., Jr., Hotel.
Klntner K. H Hotelier.
Merrier Francis Motel.
Morgan Header Butcher.
Van Kitten H. K Sons Boarding House.
Van A liken (ieoriro U , .Store.
Van liorden Hannah L '.' Hotel

lngmiin Township

nolllntllt E O Hotel.
palloz Ijeontine Boarding House.
Met William Hotel.
Mccarty Charliu
Sehanno Anna .Hotel.
Schauuo Jos. B Boarding House.

Greene Township

fleishor Peter Fertilizers.
Gilpin Bros Store.
Hames F. G Store.
Hoiiek J. C Wow.
ljowa Edward F Store.
SclK O. V
Wilson Kdgar Boarding House.

Larkawnxen Township

Alman Samuel Hotel
Burcher .1. Ij Store
Courtrliiht Jnson Store.
Courtrijzht W. B Ptorn.
Dellert Edmund Store.
Klston (4. A Hotel.
Klwatlirer Phil Store.
Faust Kdward Ptoni
Grecnwald Claim Store
Hanklns K. H Butcher.
Ilolbeii J. Boarding House
MeMahon Thoinna Story.
Myer John V ....Hotel.
Rowland It. F Store.
Rowland A. U Hotel.
Kettstadt Mm. Chas Hotel Butcher.
Smith John H Storo.
Smith KM Mnro.
Smith Bros Storo.
Sehott John Store
Tlgue Eva Amelia Storo.
Vau Akin S. h Store.

Iiehman Township

Bensley H. T Store.
Bach M Ij Hotel.
Dettler .lames Store.
Nyce Brothers ,nru-

Ottenheliner Clara Hotel
Ottenholmar Clara 8 tBbles 8 nios.
Peters Edwin V Boarding House.
Peters Edwin V 2 tnbies 3 mos.
Smith Clinton Storo
Sohlaofer George P Store.

HI ford Borough
Aimer J. E Store.
Armstrong T. & Co Store.
Armstrong CO Drug Store.
Beck Kred A Hotel.
Beck John 0 Hotel.
Boyd J. E Butcher.
Bournlque P. N Boarding House.
Boumtque P. N. t table and 8 alleys 8 mos.
Cornelli! Betty Bazaar
Dlngmnn Kate V Wore.
deBerhle Louis Bicycles.
Emerson H. E. & Co Drug Store.
Krieh Ijoulse .1 Hotel.
Gumble & Ryder .Butchers.
Hnfner Ij. F Harness.
Hornbeck 1). H Bicycles.
Kelly John l)r Hotel.
Kyte Benjamin Store.
Klein T. H. J. & Son Hardware.
Myer J. A Photographer.
MeCarty John Store.
Mitchell Marv Millinery.
Mitchell W. & a....: Store.
Kill. P. M Hotel.
Nllls P. M 1 pool table 6 mos.
Rvman Wells Store.
Struble W. T .Mlllir.
Thornton J. R Hotel.
Tiasot Marie Hotel.
Wallace A. Q Store.

Taimyr. Township

Brink Thomas Hotel
Cross P. R Store.
Jones Edward L Store
Lanes Clara Hotel.
Wilson G. W Store.

Porter Township

CortrightC. W Hotel

Hhohola Towushlp

Fuller Mary Boarding House.
Gardener Stephen St. Johu Store.
Higby Edwin Store.
Maxwell V. U Store.
Voglit John Jr Hotel
Voght George Barber.

WestfoU Township

Allen D. B Hotel.
Union A. W. & Son. Store.
Bovuna F. K Hotel
lun'"ir Guutave . .Store..
ftfj Petr Store.
Heller Martin .Storu.
KtMler b'. A. Store.
Ijiiigton G. H,. Sto
lrti'jlit Martiu ....Hotel.
Mueller C'hrNtiaita. ...Hotel.
PreKCiitt J. C . , Store.
Quuin Mauri S. . . ...Hotel.
Seymour C H . Storo,
Todd Mm. M. B Sfore
rcl MiliheUil .UuU'her.
an tiorf-- J. (i , . , Store.

Yv littermuie. Isaac .Store.
AVeUlugor Georgo. .Butcher.

Agreeably to the Act of the General As-
sembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, pnKud April 11. lis Hi, entitled "An
Act relating to the appointment of mer-
cantile appraisers and graduating the
duties up mi wholesale dim ten and

etc., aud tlie supplements ther
to," and "Act of Muy 11, l.vjil," under-s;Kn-

apprair of mercantile tnxertof the
t'ouiUy of I'lkrf dtws hereby that
the foregoing are dealers in foreign and
domestic lu said county that
have come to my knowledge and that
they are classed according to iw.

WitofH my hand titiu 4th dii? tf May,
A. U. lyjJ. E J. DAHtiAGii,

Mercantile Appruihor.

An Appeal will be held in the Court
Utilise Borough of Milford
the hours of y n. m. and 4 p. lu., ou Friday,
Juiiet), l1,"'-!- when and wtiere all p rons
iinreted in t he afore;iid and
debciipuju may adend if thev we orojr

K. J.. DAUKAGll.
Mercantile Appraiser.

G. A. SWlLPr.MEK,
County Trciiiuter.

AH douliiiti lu the above lit are requested
i- tuky up iit.'ir at the County
'J s oiWce on or J uiy I, l' i,
Ht t n hit h I hey will 10 giv u tu a J um tc
of the Pcurje tir eiU-c- ,u

G. A.
County Treasurer.
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Sheriff's Sale
Hy vlrhio of n writ of Fieri Fficlnn lacni'd

in of the Cnurt of 'uii'mon Pirn ff I'tUe
t'onnty, to mo linvtM, I will expo to
iMo l;v public viMnhiM or ont'-r- .t trw
Shttrili's citlicv in tho borough uf Milfnn. dii

BATrKDAV, THE 3oth DAY OF MAY,

A. U. h3
nt. 2 nVlnrfe, In the nftprnnon of puU titty,
nli thnt trm-to- iinvrol of bind, sit tint o in ti e
TowntMitp f if V. I'.'tinity of Ctkf nnil

mteof I'cnnvvlvfinliv, b lna i lot of hind
ivlnn on thd Hiib-- o( :n alley
In tho Til bur!- of MaMmonis ntnl hmindctl
mid (b"icrli"d follown: Hcu:tnntf nt
the Northwesterly ronior of n lot nwnnd
by Huss IbiHh'-r- of Ni'W York ritv, and
formerly owned by Ijcvi Howell nod run-
ning thenee nlon thf? pnme Sont hwesterty
one humln-- fret, more or lew, to the
land of tlie f laid) William Sheppnnl,
thenrr tilongthf til Sheppanl land north-wefifer- l

v II ty d'et.. more or Icfw, to tlx?
southeasterly corner of K.. V. fbirrnbrn til's
lot, theneo hIouk the rear of hmKI (i.'.rra-lran- t

lot and n lot. of tho said William
Sheppard otm hundred feet, more or les,
to the fiiild ftlly and thnnrr nlotttr the said
alley fifty fwt to the plaee of betrinninHT.
Heiiip t lie flume pi einisen of which Timoi ity
bonohuo died seized by vlilue of deed
from William Sheppnnr and wife, d'Ued
KebT- 1H, 1H70, recorded lu Dt.ed book No.
iw Pauro my.

IMPROVKMKNT3

I. pon Hie aTiore bind nro ereer-e- ft a:ood
two storv frame, dwelling house, with a
burn there Is nn exeellent garden with
small and Inrjje ti'ults.

Seized and tnken in exeeMtloii P
of .fameR V. Donohue and will be

sold by me for cash.
UKORGK GRKfJOHY.

Sheilff.
.Sheriff's Ofriro, Milford, Pn.t

May ( HHW. J

Sheriffs Sale
Ity virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias Issued

out of the Court of Common Fleas of Pike
County, to me direeted, I will expose to
sale by public vtiiuluo or outcry at the
Sheriff's otllee in the borough of MHfurd on

SATURDAY, THE 30th DAY OP MAY,

A. D. W03

at 2 o'clock In the afternoon of Said day,
the following described real estate, to wit :

All that c rtaiu piece or parcel of land Mit--

ate, lying nd being in the Township ot
Westfall, County of Hike and State of Pen-
nsylvania, bounded and described fol-
lows: Beginning at a point on tin; North-
erly side of the Mountain Koitd leadintr
from Matamoras to the Ben.j. C. VanAkin
farm and at the Southerly corner of laud
of into Wandeil and running thence North-
erly along the land of said Wundell and
Fnil. A. Hoo to a corner in n stone wall
in said line, thence nlon said wall Master-
ly and along the Iniuls of Christopher
Th rescher to a corner, thence Northeasterly
along tho Threadier line to anothercorner
near a brook, which Ib also the corner of
the Buckley land now owned by Threadier,
thence Kasterly along the line of lands of
said Th reseher and George E. HoiTman,
deceased, to a corner in n fence thence
along tlie line of land formerly owned by
Carl Frank, Southerly to said Mountain
Roan and thence Northwesterly along paid
road to the place of beginning, being the
same premises conveyed by Janiefl C. Rose
ana wite to tiugn tr. van iirn, April nth,
lwot and CONTAINING not lees than one
hundred acres of laud.

IMPROVEMENTS
Upon the alove are emoted a good two

story ira mo dwelling house, barn, w!th
outbuilding about 40 acres improved and
balance timliered small and large fruit.

never falling spriuas of pure water a
very desirable farm property, about two
nines rrom f.rie uaiiroau station at fort
Jervis, New York.

Seized and taken In execution a the
property of Hugh h Van Horn and will be
sold by mo for cah.

GEORGE GREGORY.
Shoriff.

Sheriff's Offlce, Milford, Ph., (
May 0, m3. (

CHARTER NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that an nnpMca

tion will be made to the Governor of
Pennsylvania, on Wednesday, June 17th,
A. 1). iou3, by Edward B I.abar, William
C. Chine, Benjamin C. Totten, Frederick
Dreyer, John Chine, William M. 1jw-
r!nee and Michael Uch, under the act of
assembly entitled "an act to provide for
tho incorporation and regulation of certain
corporations" approved April iuth, 1H74,
' Ihe corporation act of 1H.4 and the
supplements and amendments thereto, for
Hie charter of an Intended corporation to
he called "Matamoras Citizens Water
Company," the character and object of
which i hehupplying water for the public
In the township of Westfall, county of Pike
and state of fennsylvanin, and to persona
partnerships, and associations residing
therein and adjacent 'hereto as may desire
the same, and f r this Durooso to have,
possess and enjoy all the rights, betu flis,
and privileges of said act of assembly and
supplements and amendments thereto.

HY. T. UAKKlt,
Solicitor,

Milford, Pa.t May 14, 1103.

IF - Y0H
ore the proprietor of a
hotel or lioHidins-hous- o I
your cbief inlci twt iw to

ill Your Rooms
ThtM-- is n lnrKor fluid

for guestn in UriMiklyn-Ne-

York tlmu in any
othnr city in Anit'rioa.
Itipht in the heart of
that city tha

Brooklyn Daily Eagle
nuHiuiHiua two lurgo

Information Bureaus
thnt (lintribute litcrntare
ftnit Rive free advice
regarding hotels, oto.

--An ud. in the

iii ronnM'tion with thin
fri'O Bureau service will
result in

Filling Your House
Bend at once for rates

Al'UiiE-- H

KAOl.E INrOUMHION 111 KKAt)
UKOOKLVN IIIIU KAliLE

IlKIXlIt L N-- W VilHK

A u ru nt 4riitt(t iaTa ntnti'metii tlmt
Mr. ClewUm! to t gcfiiti

j tltfiii in sit h;4't;" Is u..tltuUt"lly

m n !n"Trn'firr.
lliiJ.il. L.U.iiUU.aUil.Li.U.

In a Carefully Prepared Ar-

ticle recommends Dr. D.
Kennedy's Favorite

Remedy.

In recent insue of the Ne York
Magnzine of pRPitstion and Hygiene, the
recognized authority on all matters per-

taining to health, James H. Montgom-
ery, M. 1)., sayn editorially:

" After a careful investigation of Pr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, a
specific for kidney, liver and bladdi--

troubles, rheumatism, dyipepsia and con-

stipation with its attendant ills, we are
free to confess that a more meritorious
medicine has never come under the exam-

ination of the chemical and medical ex-

perts of the New York Magazine of Sani-

tation and Hygiene. In fact, after the
most searching tests and rigid Inquiry in-

to the record of Dr. David Kennedy's Fa-
vorite Remedy, it becomes a duty to re-

commend its use in unequivocal term to
evpry reader of this journal whose com-
plaint comes within the list of allmenls
vhich this remedy is advertised to cure.
We have, obtained such overwhelming
proof of the efficacy of this specific have
so satisfactorily demonstrated its curative
powera through personal experiments
that a care for the interests of our readers
leads us tocall attention toitpgreat value."

JAMES II. MONTGOMERY, M. D.
It is for side bv all druggists In the

Haw BO Slrf and the regular
l .00 si bottles less than a cent a dose.
Sample hflffemftttfk for trial, free by mail.

Dr. David Kennedy Corporation, Rondout, N. Y.

Pr. DuTlfl KrMifAVn Cherry fulfntn bpst for
Colls, lonsbi, lontantlloB. c, COc, $1.00.

To Benefit Posterity
The president's idea of developing

the west is decidedly in the interests
of the settler and the hotne-RPoke- r.

In his speech nt Ornnd Cunyon,
Arizona, lie snid, "Whether it is the
forests, the water, the scenery, what
ever it is, linndle It so that your
children's children will get the benefit
We have gotlcn past the stage when
we nre to be pardoned it we simply
treat any part of our country as
something to be skinned for two or
three years for the use of the present
generation. Apply irrigation under
circumstances that will make it of
benefit, not tu the ppeculator who
hopes to get profit out of it for two
or three years, but so that it will be
of use to the home-maker- s to the
mini who comes to live and have his
children stay after him."

Illegal Fences Must 00
The general land oflieeat Washing-

ton has issued a peremptory order
providing for the tearing down of the
fences of stockmen who have illegally
strung their wires across the public
domain, and for the throwing of such
lands open to the public: There has
been vigorous fighting against this
propo.su! of the government to remove
illegal fences since the beginning of
President Hoosevelt's administration
and in some eases stockmen have
defied the government to eject them.
Any further evasions of the law w ill
bring the offenders before the federal
courts. !t is stated that the law will
be enforced by the government to the
very letter.

Bryan and Tribune Don't Agree
The esteemed Commoner and the

New York Tribune fail to agree on
Hon. William J. Stone, newly elected
senator from Missouri. Mr. Bryan
declares that certain charges in con
nection with the Missouri boodling
cases which have been made against
Mr. Btone are merely the venomous
attacks of partisan papers. "O,
friends," he says, "it is a pity that
all democrats of tlie country and re
publicsns as well, could not have
heard the speech delivered by Senator
Stone of Kansas City." The New
York Tribune refers to this same as
the "palsy and saliva speech."

An extra session of Jhp new c n
gross has been agreed upon for early
in November. The serjeant-at-arm- s

of the senate has received Instructions
to be prepared to receive the senators
in tlie eapitol building immediately
after election. At present tlie senate
and bouse are niidergoing theiY Usual
renovation varnishing of furniture,
tearing up old and replacing with
new carpets, etc. which occurs before
each new congre.ss.

Weak?
I suffered terribly end was ex

tremely weak for. 12 years. The
doctors snid my blood was ell
turning to water. At last 1 tried
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and was soon
feeling a)) rinht an,ain."

Mis. J. W. Fiala, HaJlyme; Ct.

No matter how long you
have been ill, nor how
poorly you may be today,
Ayer's Sarsaparitfa is the
best medicine .you can
take for purifying and en-

riching the blood.
Don't doubt it, put your

whole trust in it, thrpw
away everything else. t'.

t. knit. All itruLiU,

I in,,,!-.- il AM.--

.'..'i.'.'.J.Iv.'.'j
1., Liiweil Ma3.

YJ1Y JOB WAS ANURY.

" 'If it n't 'a !rn Tor that dnd dnrn
hoar,' si y tub, '(kit ItUt k sli'm, o' Fimpnn'9
mnirt a" fnllpreil thf In. stunp tiirif otnUier,
tonnrn him!' mvs Job.

"It waw s iwm)c rif in flint Vrnf.
that's no," print the inni! fiom the Knnh
country, " 'cause in t!i first place, bears
had k"p' nhet. o' thnt ditrif for nuTt-'-
five jear, nnd fnlkw vnTi't mtintin' on
lte:irs s bein' part an' parrel o' thitu"
nmnnp-- t 'in, but sort o depended on .!cb
to keep 'fin on their tnp. Sn 1 s;iid then,
anil I pny now, thnt it was leetle inron-sid'r-

in that bear, nnd Fkeercely fnir to
Job, for it fo e(t:nr; niixiu in tilings the
wny it did.

"Simeon come in one d,tv, lonkin' n if he
wn chief mourner to a funeral, and I wijs
to him:

" 'Sottip 0' your folk" dead ?' I fivr.
" 'No,' he ny. ' That blat-- shoat o'

mine turned up minsin' tiiis mornin',' he
Mil,

' 'Well.' I wy. 'why don't you fro up to
Jnb's and git it V I Kiys.

" 'I been up to Job's,' he 'I jet com
from Job's,' he wiyn.

" 'Wliy didn't you bring the ehoat back
with you then?' I ay.

' 'Job didn't have it.' wiy Simeon.
"Mob didn't have it?' I m, thinkin

t hat I hadn't heei d Simeon rig lit. "Job
didn't have it!' 1 pays.

"'No.' fjYfi Simeon. 'He didn't have it.
Leastways,' say he, 'Job don't think he's
got it.'

"That jet knocked me eri.s-erof- : TIere
w;i fl mi oat mifwin', anil Job didn't have
it! Jid lived fimethin like four miles
back on tlie ridge, and, bear bavin' kep'
fhet o' that ridge deeslrie' for five year and
better, folk sort o' depended on Job to
keep ei nn their taps.

"They didn't never come rifrhl out and
fay that Job'd walk off with thing-- but
tliey suit o hinted that tiiings numeliow
had a way o rtn-k- to him or follerm
him. Whenever somebody heen or
chickens or pigs was mi.in' from the
premise where they'd by rights naturly
ought to belong, why the- owner of em
jest went up to Job's and brung 'em back.
So, when Simeon says to me that he'd been
to Job's to git his mi win' shoat and Job
didn t have it, 1 was jest knocked crisa--

eros nnd all I could say was;
Simeon, you don t mean, to fay it!

"And Simeon wiid he did.
" 'Ijeatways.' says he, 'Job don't think

he's got it.'
And after I had got enough breftth to

make it worth while for me to begin, 1

bavs:
' 'Simeon,' I says, 'tell me why.'
" 'Dan'l,' pavs he, 'it was this war. As

soon as I missed my pig tin mornin', eays
he, 1 was put out tremendous, caue I
was bupy an bees and hatedi to ppend the
time to hook up and drive to Job's to bring
the pig back. But we was spectin to kill
in a day or so, and as we needed the pork,
I didn t see no way out of gom to Job s.
So 1 hooked up and drove to his place on
the ridge.

Job was home, and I sn.r to "im that I
had come after my black shoat, arid that
fi it was a pesky contrary critter to cw ive
1 says to Job that I'd have to ask him to
help me home with it. Job he scratched
his head a minute, and looked ns if he was
trvin like to think o wome
thin'. Then by ami by he says to me tliut
he didn't think he had my black shout.

" '1 says to him that he mujjt have the
shoat, and he soya to me that he like to
know what made me think so, and I gays.

to him that he must have it cause it wasn t

to home.
" "Why, tb that o?" says Job, and he

thtink some more, puckeriu' hi forehead
all sorts, and scratch in his head), and loukm
up to the sky a if he was tryin' to get things
straight. Then he shook hit head and says
to me that he d be darned if he remembered
the shoat follerin' of him in, but he'd go an'
look.

'So we went over to Job's pigpen, but
the shoat wasn't there. We looked high
and low all over the premise, but not a
sign of a black ihoat was anywhere to be
seen.

M 'Then T had an idea, and I says to Job,
trying to jng his memory, that may In;

he had run the shoU over the ridge, down
jnto the Pocono country, and soldhnn there,
Job scratched his bed and looked more gum
fuddled than ever, and by and by he says to
me thnt he mowt 'a' done it, but it didn't
eeem to him, he says, as if he'd had time to
do it and git back home; and he hollers to
hia wife and asked her if a black shoat had
follered him home last night aud so on over
tbt ridge to Pocono.

" 'Job's wife she stuck her head out o the
door and thunk a while, and then she
hollers buck that there watsn t no shoat
follered him home last night, neither black
or white, and that there hadn t nothin
fullered him home since Mode's two sheep
had tagged him in, and that was day afore
yes teddy, she says.

' ' "That's- jest what I was thinkin.
says Job. "No, Simeon," he save, 'I don't
think your black shoat follered me in last
night. He mowt a f but I don t think so,
says Job,

" 'And that's as far as I got track o' my
rm?9in pig. say Simeon. Where do you

powe he kin be, Dan If say he.
"The idee that anything could turn up

niK-si-n in that dees-tri- and not be at Job s

where it wan ient for, more than I
could handle, and I told Simeon that hia
ihoat must 'a' been aw allere d up by an
earthquake or took wing and flew 'cause
I never for a minute thunk that an into

bear had come along to unsettle
thing.

"I guess we'd never 'a' got on to the mys-
tery of it if along to'ard noon ( apt. Joe,
from the Eddy, hadn't come ndin' in to look
overs lumber job he had took, and he says:

" 'II.i anybody 'round Lere lost a b;a.k
shoat V

" 'Twan't a minute 'fore he knowed ail
About that misin' shoat o' Simeon's, and
Simeon hollers:

" 'And Job hain't got bi'D, neither!
" 'Ciood reason for why,' wiy .'apt. Joe.

fA bear took tlaV hoal, for I came squaie
out on him not long ago eatin' of it over
yonder in the edge o' tlie woods. He had it
half eat up, but he went scoot in' away and
left thereat when he see me, sa (apt. Joe.

"We started to run that bear down, but
he got dw.iy and never came back fur the
rent o' Simeon' black nhoat. hen Ji.b
came down a day or to afterward and heeid
about it he was madder than BfiaLts a
scoiehin'. '

"If it hadn't 'a ben fer that dod darn
bear,' he says, 'that black shoat mowt 'a'
follered me in, oiutitne or ot her, cod
iarn him!' say a Jub.

'' "Ami I don't blame J'ib much for bein'
mud and diapp'tiited, neither, fer if g

f don't it's inconeid'rune.is--
pas ne'ly in boars." X. Y. "Sua.

Puiclirtr ''So this is an iinprovrd
Agi-n- Ve you dun't kno,v

itovf to irU a ord there U a key that will
B!t a tiicit' I'liiii.'ejuriia Rfu-uii-

Vlft0 you wAut a (iuananfc physio-tr-

' Chatulierltiiiv' ami

kiver "Tablets. Thoy ate easy to
take nnd pleasant in effect. For

i!o iS; Son, Sliita morns,

rtU gein': nJ stores iu Piko couuty,

rrs'-nial.iiitr..i- fill Un;l.ea
hi Aitv lA i ), lSrwid SH., HUfy rd, tt.

5 (JURISTS AND THEIR MONEY.

The AntonM l eft hy Them In Mexico
IPnl(ftolttVei-- r

Great.

Kvery yenr tomkt travel to thi
country (frown in volume, nnd tbn
spmon teinfn in brpin earlier. Just

ow much money tourists in
the coui.'lry it U impoHnil1 in say
with miy nppronch to exuctttuflp, but
it must lit Krent. sn.ys the Mexirnn
llornld. This money is just no much
lenr frnin to the countiv, nnd eerven

to inci cuke the prevailing prosper-
ity, for if Hip frrent sums nent here
by invest or make business tutd nnd
oil the niEichinery of trade and
finance, the simiUrr nniounta brought
by travelers, Rwellin into a very re
spectable npcregiite. Ktiiiinlate trade,
pi ve profits to the hotl keepers.
transportation rrnnpnnies, nnd a
RHiall army of people who thrive dur-
ing the tourist senson. It is mi id that
Italian cities take In from Europonn
and American tourist tntvel $(i0,000,-00- 0

a year. This seems cxnpfrernterl,
but notoriously many famous old
cities are kept alive by the money
k pent, by sightseers. Those ancient
cities, filled with monuments of art
nnd enjoying- H relatively mild whiter
c! i tn 'i t e, l;re n ly re:; ic the n red o f
prrservinfr every bit of antiquity, for
no one may destroy a noteworthy
facade without permission from the
authorities, nor may works of art 0
out of the country if the povernment
decides in tho negative. Switzerland
with Its literally thousands of hotels,
bifj and little, exists on tourist travel,
and curious enouph has to buy a
large part of the food the travelers
consume from. Tielgium, Denmark,
etc. Yet Switzerland makes a hand
some profit, for Swiss thrift Is pro
verbial.

THE "TOUCH" ARTISTIC.

Thief Take Pride In GoiitK Thronffh
Somebody's I'oeketn in Deft

Manner,

We cut society too much on tho
square. Perpendicular nnd horizon
lal lines do not make the only intel
ligent division, Bays a writer in Mc
("lure's. The relationship of Raphael
wit h a pick pocket I talked to once
is more intimate essentially than it
is with some makers of "pictures'
nnd molders of "statuary." The thief
had been arrested because, having
obtained permission to live in New
York provided he did not work there,
he was caught stenling a watch.

"Why did you do it V I asked him.
"Well, I'll tell you," he said. "1

simply couldn't help it. Tin no klep-
tomaniac. It. isn't the stealing I like,
but the fun of doing a hard job pret-
lily. This is the second turn I've
made. The first was like this: I saw
a rich, fat man in a crowd, and I
noticed that his watch waa hung In
a new way, hard to break. My fin
gers itched, not for the watch, but to
break it off. I moved up, lifted the
watch, walked away "with it and then
went back and hung the thing on the
chain again. This second time some
thing like that. I saw a delicate job,
tried It, got the watch, and just then
the fellow happened to look for the
time. He 'hollered,' and a detective
nearby pinched me. I don't think I'm
what you d call a natural thief, but I
like to work with my fingers, and I
like the excitement of stealing."

INNOVATIONS ON THE FARM,

Rnrnl Mn.il, Telfphonm nnd t'p-t- o

Date Idea Clmnp; Condi-
tion Materially.

The prairie west is more progren- -

sive than must people believe. Jt,

talies up the new ideas quickly and
pushes them ty the limit. In rural
delivery the states of Kansas and
Nebraska are an progressive as Ohio
Out on the plains. 20 miles and more
west. of Kansas City and Omaha, are
the rural wagons making their daily
trips. The towns are mostly on the
railroads running east and west, says
Leslie's Weekly. Most of the rural
routes run north and south, d

eaeh eovers approximately 50 mile--

in the round trip, serving 100 fami
lies. Out on the edge of Kansas,
elope to the Oklahoma line, where
only a few years ago It was a eattle
range, are the white wagnni. From
the little town of Caldwell go seven
wagons, serving IW families. Out on
the ranches, where the cowboys are
watching the improved herds, the
morning Kansas City pa pern with the
full Associated Tress news up. to i

o'clock in the morning are delivered
nt 10 a. m. Kvery event of importance
in the world's history of the last 24

hours is thus known. Kiis-- t mail
trains have brought the papers to the
eountv seat and the carriers started
about eight a. m. on their trips.

grJratlHc SI oily of Wtll,
A division of hydrology has been or

ganized in the h di ogiaphic branch of
the Vnited States geological survey. A

sperlal feature of it work will be the
study of well and of watcr-neann- g

strata in the earth's crust. All prob
lem relating to underground water
will be within the scope of the new
division. Not only the western state!
and territories, where irrigation is re
ouired are to be included in the field
of active work, but in every state of
the union special st tidies will be made
and trustworthy information col
lected.

Automatic Rahy-Teade- r.

A SmUs mechanic claims to have in
vented an automatic buby nurse. Tht
apparatus is attached to a cradle. If
the baby erica airwaves cause special
ly arranged wires to operate a phono
graph w hich sings a lulluby, while sim-
ultaneously clockwork is released and
rocks the cradle. When the crying-itop-

the cradle top rocking.

WANTED Fuithful per to
for well established houne

in a few counties, calling ou retail
merchants nnd agents Local terri
tory. Salary $10l'l a year anj

payable $19.70 a wmk in
cash aud expenses advanced. Posi-

tion permanent. Business encjesa- -

fa Bnj rushing. Btandiud Uous,
33 Dertrboro St. CI Jou-- o. SI 3

" pit
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ALL '

HAY.

j' When need of any

Hello to No.. 5., or come to

MILL, MILFORD, PA.

Hie Hen York

Is a national ililustrntcd agricultural weekly for
nnd their families, and stands afc the head of the agricul-
tural press. It is a practical paper for practical farmers,
helping thom tn secure the largest, possible profit from the
farm through practical methods.

It is entcrt iinlng, lntructlve nnd practically useful
to tho farmer's wife, sons nnd daughters, whose Interests
it oovcrs in an attractive manner.

The regular prico Is $1.00 per yenr, but for a limited
time we will re eive your subscription for THE NEW
YORK TRtmrMC FARMER and also for your own
favorite local newspaper, THE PRESS, Milford, Pa.

Both Papers One Year for $1.65
Send your o'dcr and monoy to THE PRESS.
Your name, and address on a postal card to THE

NKW YORK TRIUUNE FARMER, Now Yjrk City,
will bring you free sample

MEW GOODS!

"BEST

SAWKILL

HEW

Dry Good, Fancy Waist Patterns,Ginghams, Outings, Flanneland Flannelettes, DenimsDrapery, Underwear,
Gloves, Hats, Caps,Fancy Crockery,Lamps & GlassWare, Felts &

Rubbers,Etc. etc.
LOTS OF SUITABLE FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

G.
MILFORD, PA.

DO YOU EXPERT TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D.
and dealers in all

kinds of Lumber,
and

Estimates made; personal atten-
tion given and work

OFFICE, Brown's Building-- , Milford, Pa

Most Women
Can tell a good shoe
when they see it.

w i

j. ins illustrates one of the
styles of the "La France."
We have five others. All
cost $3.00.

If you will look over the
town and compare every
other Three Dollar Shoe
with this one, you can't help
buying the "La France."

o?tfteeeei,

SOLE AGENT.

State Normal School
East Stroudsbuig, Pa

Rcituliir Stati Nttrmal Cours, nnd

d oution. Art, Drawiutf,
nnd 'rvjifwrinntf; cruntf Culit'g

j Preparatory Dtpurtuifiit.
FREE TUITION

Hunnllnfr l(H (isfS fcl W per wwk,
Pupils ttilinit tit atiy timo. Win

upeua iec. J'.nh. Writo
tur cuUtlugue.

El. L. Kemp, A. M.,
Principal. J

OF FLOUR.

FEED, MEAL,

BRAN, OATS,

and

in

ribune Farmer
farmers

copy.

Term

GOODS!!

GOODS

MITCHELL'S,

BROWN and SON,
Manufacturers

Contractors Builders.
guaranteed!

JOHNSON,

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
file hotol par cxoollonoe of tho cnpttttl,

located within one block of the White
House nnd directly oppcuite the Treasury.
Kinrat table in the city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL.
A famous hotlry, rmimrknble for Its

historical associations and
pr.mlitril-y- Konmitly renovHt-d- repuiuted
tnd purciully refuruUhed.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A Inndmnrk among the hotoU of Wash-inti-

patroii?zi'd in fcinner year by
president. and IiIkIi otnciHla. Always a
nrlme fr.vorito. ittxiently remodulvd and
rondered better than evir. Onp. Ha. K.
ti . WALTKrt BURTON, Hos. Mtfr.

ThuHe hotiln are the principal political
noidezvoiis of the capital at all times,
rhey are the Ihjhc stoppinfr places at

rat's
O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor.
O. DEMITT,Mnagr.

iy rr..

THE LANE INSTITUTE,
THE LANE INSTITUTE CO.

113 S Broadway, 1st. Jam. Build-Ing- x.

Nw York.
Forthe Treatment and ours o

LIQUOR, OPIUM AMD WPRPHINF HABITS.

NO HYPODKKM1C lXJECTIONS.
A PUIIKECT HOMK TliKATMKNT OB

ADVANTAGES.

H. E.Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

SuWmbe for the Pkesu,


